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I Paste This In Your Hat-

A CORDIAL INVITATION-

Editor Star The good people of
Crystal River remember you kindly
and with one voice they desire your

F presence here on the 31st Inst on the
occasion of the allday free fish oys ¬

ter and barbecue picnic
The Board of Trade under whose

auspices It will be held extend to

t
you a cordial invitation and desire
that you Invite your entire office force
and also your other friends

Mr Sparkman will be the chief
speaker of the day and no doubt his
subject will be politics but It i de-

f

¬

sired that short talks be made on the
material advancement of our county
notably for deeper water and anti
netting In Crystal river and a water
transportation line from here to

I Tampa The Board has taken the lib ¬

erty of placing your name on the pro ¬

gram for a tenminute talk
Yours respectfully

ji J B Clark Secretary
If Invitations count then Crystal

P River has the pole for this is the

L third received Had been thinking of
spending that day at the Jacksonville
carnival but on reflection the me-
tropolis

¬

can take care of Itself If
conditions are favorable and theI

1 ghost can be made to walk on that
day we propose to Join the Crystal
River procession for deep water fish
oysters and a larger and more pro ¬

gressive advancement for the oyster
and fish town of the West Coast and
the splendid county of Citrus

THE CHANGES TIME BRINGS-

Mr John S Wyckoff speaking Mon-
day

¬

of the changes that have taken
place In CItra said he came to that
community in 1882 which is twenty
six years ago He went toCItra from
Ocala where he had assisted Mr Geo-
B Tyler In constructing buildings in
the Brick City

Mr Wyckoff said when he came to
Citra there was only one store In the
place located east of the railroad track
and occupied by Robinson brothers of
which Mr Geo K Robinson was man-
ager

¬

President Geo K Robinson of
the Marlon County Fair Association
who Is the republican nominee from
Marlon county to the legislature Mr
Wyckoff wanted to knowall about our
progressive cltlzpn

Mr Wyckoff said at that time Ed
Wartmann was working In the orange
groves around CItra at seventyfive-
cents a day and boarding himself Ed-

It was a willing worker and worthy of
his hire but the Ed Wartmann of or
ango grove activity in those days is
seen to have had a purpose in life and
that purpose was to succeed to be a
man amotu men nnl ciKmJ a re

ns citizen and successfuTb ftt

j ness man that has long since put him
C on easy street an ornament to his

community and the people of Citra are
justly proud of the career of the Hon-
E L Wartmann of today

But lest we forget those eight per ¬

sons in CItra today that Mr WyckofJ
found there twentyfive years ago are
J B Borland Davis Torcas Henry
Duncan R C Douglass A J Doug ¬

lass E L Wartmann and A S Kells
though the last named while living
la really a home and grovo owner as
most of his time is taken up with his
splendid orange grove near Fort My ¬

ersThe reminiscent talk touched a chord
s of memory In the fertile and active

brain of our esteemed contemporary
Editor Harris of the Banner who
said he knew all of the persons nam ¬

ed and he would never forget the
abundant mosquito army of CItra over
twentyfive or thirty years ago as he
had an experience there many years
ago with several other genial gentle-
men

¬

who gathered for a card game
and the mosquitoes were so bad that
they would fly Into the lamp chimney-
and completely choked It up ex ¬

tinguishing the light reputedly and
making it almost impossible for the
players to distinguish the spots on the
cards

This Is one of the most Interesting-
and wonderful mosquito yarns we have
ever heard and Editor Harris Is en ¬

titled to the laurel wreath as the re-

later of it

THE PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE

Col R F Rogers of Lynne was in
town today and in reply to our ques ¬

tion How Is Lynne getting along
t he replied Booming We said we

could not see how that was when
complaints of hard times prevailed-
over the county

Well said the genial turpentine
operator iU Is like this During the
heat of the summer when old Sol was
sending down his fiercest rays I was
In the field directing the operations of-

a lazy nigger behind a crippled mule
ploughing the land and seeding sixteen
acres of it to chufas

It was hot work continued the
colonel and the perspiration coursed
down my brow nto my eyes over my
cheeks down my neck and back until-
I felt like I had taken a Turkish bath
clothes and all Now the chufas have
matured and into that patch I turned

r fiftyfive hogs weighing from seventy
five to 400 pounds I see in the not
distant future with crisp morning air

i spare ribs sausages hams and bacon
What a feast they will make How-

it will meet the daily wants in filling
the aching void In our anatomy and
that satisfied how the vexatious per-

plexities
¬

of life fade and even make-
r thirtyfive cent turpentine a golden

comfort with Judicious management
r With these surroundings how can I

help saying that tihngs at Lynne are
booming-

We reflected a moment and then
told the colonel we thought he was
right Why responded Col Rogers-
I know Im right Why bemoan ones

> fate why go around with the dis-

satisfaction
¬

and discontent showing in
every line of your visage and a croak-
of discontent in your voice to shame
the frogs Be up and doing wear a
smile have a cheery greeting for ev¬

ery one and then everything along
lifes pathway Is sure to boomr Truly the largehearted generous

>

Save Money-

School
ON

Supplies
300 page pencil tablets 4c
400 page pencil tablets 5c
124 page ink tablets 4c
10 page bond tablets 8 °

Standard makes of lead
pencils 3 °

A good lead pencil tor 1 c-

All of the above are of the
best quality and it will only
take a look from you to con-

vince
¬

you that you can buy
the same for less

ATr
The Variety

Storemagn-

animous heavyweight turpentine
operator carries with him the true
philosophy of life

COULTERS WOUND WAS FATAL

Jacksonville Oct 23 William R
Coulter clerk in the office of Justice-
of the Peace Willard who was shot-
in a difficulty with Justice L D
Howell on Monday October 12 died
In St Lukes hospital last night Jus-
tice

¬

Howell who was first shot by
Coulter is improving and will re ¬

cover-

E S Nash president of the Ameri ¬

can Naval Stores Co Savannah has
issued a long circular letter of expla ¬

nation and emphatically denies that
his company is in any way responsi-
ble

¬

for the decline of the price of tur-
pentine

¬

and rosin He claims that the
fall in price is due to overproduction-
and reduced consumption incident to
the panic and some other causes un ¬

avoidable

TO FRUITCONSUMERS-

When you wish fruit and vegetables
delivered at your door look out for
the delivery wagon and stop it or
phone our store No 277 If you
wish small quantities of fruit same
can be supplied from our store in the
Montezuma block or the Magnolia
street store If you wish large quan-
tities

¬

call at the Magnolia street
store near Baptist church

S A MOSES BRO

OTID SrWGODlOT

REAL STATE

AND INVESTMENT-

SRooms 27 and 28 Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA

The man who waits for a proven
producing proposition before invest ¬

ing will always pay every cent the
stock is worth Its the man who takes-

a chance on the ground floor that real ¬

ly gets the cream Always investigate-
and act with due caution but you will
lose out entirely and every time if you
wait for a cinch Equal parts of
nerve and common sense will be found-
a very palatable dose and a combina-
tion

¬

hard to beat-

If you want to buy a home in Ocala-
I can offer you one of the very few
places on the market on Oklawaha
avenue

Frontage is 96 feet and the lot runs
back 480 feet House is one story
containing five rooms kitchen and
bathroom city water gas electric
light and modern plumbing stable
and servants house in yard Price
2300 half cash and balance spread-

over three years-

If you want to build a store build ¬

ing to rent I have a lot on Fort King
avenue between the Pittman building-

and the new building just erected by

Guerrant Carmichael Frontage is
43 feet by 110 feet deep The building-
now on it is old but rents for enough-

to pay interest on the investment
Price is 850-

OAKRIDGE lots on the Shady Grove
hard road and within the city limits
can be bought for 75 to 90 100 feet
front by 125 feet deep 1010 cash and

1 per week Free deed in case of
death No taxes to pay until 1909 Map
and prices on application

WOODMAR This property is on the
most beautiful lake in Florida on a
bluff which rises from 25 feet to 75

feet above the level of the lake The-

A C L railroad runs between the edge-

of the lake and the bluff Four years
ago when I platted this property and
offered to sell lots I was laughed at
by many and the word fool more
than once dropped in connection with
this property Try and buy back for
me the lots I have already sold and
come and see me I have raised the
prices once and will raise again until
another Mr Flagler sees the beauties-
of the place and then he can have it
if he will pay the price The streets-
are all planted to shade trees and wat-
er

¬

works installedgood water too
Buy a lot now You can buy on terms
but you cant buy them at a discount
Map and prices on application

i eN Y

ATTRACTIONS OF THE CARNIVAL

Which Will Commence Next Monday-
in Jacksonville Will be the Great ¬

est Ever Known

Jacksonville Fla Oct 23The
very best attractions that it is possi
ble to obtain have been secured by
the general management for the great
fall festival and carnival to be given-
In this city from October 26 to 31 in ¬

clusive and there is every prospect
that there will be at least 40000 peo-
ple here to attend the carnival from
points in Florida and Georgia

The people of Jacksonville are en ¬

thusiastic and the merchants have
nearly all agreed to decorate their
places of business with the carnival
colorspurple and goldand then
colors with the red white and blue
bunting and Hags of all nations will
make the city present a gay appear-
ance

¬

The streets will be brilliantly
illuminated at night and the carnival
grounds will be as bright as though-
the midday sun was shining-

The carnival midway this year will
be a midway worth seeing There
will be fun and frolic on the midway-
and there will be shows well worth
seeing for only the very best have
been secured

The hippodrome attractions and
there will be twentyfive or more of
these attractions will be of a high
class The acts are all good ones and
have never before been presented in
the south These acts are all brought
here direct from New York by boat

The transportation companies an ¬

nounce a lo wrate for the carnival
from all points in Florida and south-
ern

¬

Georgia The rate will be one fare
for the round trip and the tickets will
be good returning on any train until
midnight of November 1st

MAYS DECLARED THE NOMINEE

Judge Hocker Delivered the Opinion-

of the Supreme Court

Tallahassee Oct 22According to
the expectation of all who attended-
the sittings of the supreme court last
week and heard the arguments of the
opposing counsel in the celebrated-
case of Mays versus Kehoe decision-
has been rendered in favor of Mr
Mays

The unanimous opinion of the judges-
as given in the opinion filed yesterday-
by Judge Hocker was in affirmation-
of the judgment of the lower court
awarding the peremptory writ of man ¬

damusCASTOR
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought-

Bears the-
Signature ofn t

ARENDELLPEARSON-
Mr C G Arendell and Miss Eunice-

A Pearson were quietly married at
the home of the brides parents at
Rochelle Tuesday evening Oct 28
Esquire Barksdale of Dunnellon of ¬

ficiating Mr Arendell is a railroad
engineer of Lakeland His bride is
an Alachua county girl

CUT ROSES ETC
Those wishing cut roses should

place their orders for them at the
Wolfe Heintz Bakery on North
Magnolia street where Mr John-
ItQinththetloristr wiilkeep them ony
ice The supply of roses carnations-
and chrysanthemums is not sufficient
every day to meet the demand and or ¬

ders should be placed eight days
ahead to insure their being filled
Wolfe Heintz are also dealers in
fancy groceries confectionery and
fruit

TABLET BARGAINS
We have a nice assortment of pen-

cil
¬

tablets about 500 while they last
3 cents each The Corner Drugstore

SOME HANDSOME FIRE SETS

The KnightMartin Hardware Com ¬

pany will have in a few days the pret ¬

tiest line of fire sets fire screens etc
that you have ever seen The ladies
are requsted to wait for them

CLEVELAND REPUDIATES
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

Cleveland 0 Oct 23The fran-
chise

¬

under which the Municipal
Trust Company is operating the local
street railway lines upon a threecent-
fare basis was defeated by a majority-
of 879 in the referendum vote here
yesterday The total vote cast was
upwards of 75000-

REPUBLICANS PADDING
THE REGISTRATION ROLLS

New York Oct 23Charges were
made yesterday by W J Conners
chairman of the democratic state com ¬

mittee that the republican organiza-
tion

¬

upstate had padded the registra ¬

tions rolls with from 10000 to 20000
names and to prevent the casting of
a fraudulent vote the executive com
mitte had appointed a state law com ¬

mittee with former judge A B Par ¬

ker as chairman Mr Conners said
that the lay committee would be com ¬

posed of about 500 attorneys and hat
on election day these attorneys would-
be assisted by special deputies in each
election district to see that ballots
were honestly cast and counted

A JEWELERS EXPERIENCE-
C R Kluger The Jeweler 1060 Vir¬

ginia Ave Indianapolis Ind writes
I was so weak from kidney trouble

that I could hardly walk a hundred-
feet Four bottles of Foleys Kidney
Remedy cleared my complexion cured

I my backache and the irregularities
disappeared and I can now attend to
business every day and recommend
Foleys Kidney Remedy to all suffer-
ers

+

as it cured me after the doctors
and other remedies failed Soldl1
dealers

I
ZENIS WARNELL ASSASSINATED-

Well Known Naval Stores Operator
Killed by a Negro

Savannah Ga Oct 23 Zenis War
nell a well known naval stores oper-
ator

¬

I and member of the firm of Zenis
Warnell Bro was assassinated at

I Blitchton Ga yesterday by Bruns ¬

wick McRae a negro who escaped
The tragedy was the result of a dis-

pute
¬

I over financial matters

A SHAKING UP
May be very well so far as the trusts-
are concerned but not when it comes-
to chills and fever and malaria Quit
the quinine and take a real cureBal
lards Herbine Contains no harmful
drugs and is as certain as taxes If it
doesnt cure you get your money back-
S ld by AntiMonopoly Drugstore
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DRY GOODS DEPARTMENTS
I

SILK PETTICOATS-

We have just received
I a beautiful line of Silk Pet¬

ticoats and Drop Skirts in
Black Tan Grey Green
Champagne and change
ables These skirts are of
excellent quality of taffeta
Price

500 to 1500
I
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WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Oct 23Fair in south ¬

ern portion rain in northern portion
tonight and Saturday

D Hulbert M D

I

and

Second Floor The Munroe and
Chambliss Bank Building Ocala

Florida
Telephones Office 154 Residence 45

Office Hours

912 a m 24 p m 730830 p m

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and Embalmers-

D E MciVER ALFRED E OWEN
Under takers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All Work Done by Licensed Em-

balmers and Fully Guaranteed

THE

Opens into the lobby of the
Ocala House

I

Offers the very best service of
skilled workmen with modern ap¬

pliances Strictly sanitary Elec¬

tric fans electric massages

Hot Water at all Times
fi

BARBER JOE

A Big Load for J

H
tSb

I

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
I By petition my name has been cer ¬

tified by the county commissioners-
for the office of justice of the peace
for the Ocala district The support of
my friends is solicited

David S Williams

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-

I am a candidate for justice of the
peace of the Ocala district at the
coming November election If elected

will endavor to so act as to meet
your confidence Respectfully-

J W Lyles

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-

I hereby announce myself a candi ¬

date for justice of the peace for dis ¬

trict No and your support will be
highly appreciated

C M Livingston-

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-

I wish to announce to the public
that am a candidate for the office of
justice of the peace for district No 1

to be voted for at the general election
Tuesday November 3rd 190S in place-
of the regular democratic nominee
ilr Bishop removed by death re-

spectfully
¬

ask the support of the vot-
ers

¬

Respectfully
Hal G Eagleton

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the city
council on this the 20th day of Oc ¬

tober 190S revised the registration
books and the following names were
stricken

Ward IT E Biggs Baxter Carn-
C R Hendricks C J Jenkins R V
Relf Tom Roper J W Sehneck W
F Blesch J H Mathews

Ward 2H Benjamin L Ballard
James Brown W E Bryant W D
Condon W W Condon W L Clark
Jules Cohen P R Lester Forney
Lancaster W R Mock E L Maloney-
L M Miller A Moody E E McLin-
L J Parr J H McKinney H J
Precht S A Rawls P W Spellman
C E Thomas Geo B Tyler J H
Walters J F Williamson

Ward 3S A Bullock B F Bar
den W T Cole J W Crosby M E
Robinson E J Spragin

Ward 4S S Bellamy F C Barnes
Daniel O Duffin H H Dean P A
Fort H C Gates W T Gaskin G A
Hough T H Halley A J Leaven
good H E Leavengood V L Marti
not W G Marshall T J Owen Pies
Sims J T Sutherland S B Woodard
Thomas Wesley

Council will hear complaints for the
restoration of names stricken Nov 3rd
190S H C SISTRUNK
Clerk and Supervisor of Registration-

of the City of Ocala

Foleys Honey and Tar cures
coughs quickly strengthens the lungs
and expels colds Get the genuine in-

a yellow package Sold by all dealers
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selecting our stock for this fall have given
I

special attention Neckwear Belts Hosiery tt
and

to see our Rushings and Collars Complete line
Silk and Woolen Dress Goods I

I

I
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H B MASTERS COI-

n

Charles

Homeopathic Physician
SurgeonO-

ffice

McIYER MAcKAY

Undertakers

COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP

Running

Man-

agerOOD

cFL-
B SEYMOURP-

hone

I

1

I

I

LADIES COATS

the
of

i

to
Underwear-

Ask

I

WINDSOR HOTELJACKS-

ONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor-

B

I

I iV r
I

H SEYMOUR K MacPHERSON

r

Marion Development Co fj-

I
DEALERS IN k-

rReal Estate and Building t
Material T

>
i-

I
J-

I
1-

I

WOOD LUMBER SHINGLES

PURE WHITE SAND
<

Properties Bought and Sold
Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms j-

I
t-

I P 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala Florida

oj

ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege

j
Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Do V

mestic and Industrial Arts and Busi ness
Carnegie Hall and third mens dor mitory now going up electric lights

steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym

nasium athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball Jk
teams champions of Florida this yea r Nearly a quarter of a million dol

lars endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian a1
but undenominational stands for

a

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT Ii-
f

Next Session Begins October 7Fo r Catalogues Address the President
I

I WINTER PARK FLA <

WM F BLACKMAN Ph D

=

Foleys Honey rd Tn-
tfifsire
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